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MISSION MEETING
DRAWS BIG CROWD

More Than One Hundred DelegatesAttend Methodist Zone
Conference in Boone.

More than one hundred people gath
ered at the Boone Methodist Churci
Thursday for the Missionary Distric
Zone meeting, which was held there
beginning at 10 o'clock in the morn
irttr x.-lfV. 12 «2 r*o!1 /-xf VVilVoo

boro, zone chairman, presiding, ant
Mrs. J B. Henderson, also of Wilkes
boro. acting as recording secretary
Rev. A. C. Gibbs. of Mount Airy, pre
siding elder of the district, openet
the meeting by leading the devotiona
peitOu.

Speakers for the day included ministers,laymen, and members of th(
Missionary Society. Dr. J X. Hill
man. president of Emory and Henrj
College, delivered a forceful address
on Why a Missionary Minder
Church." In summarizing he said thai
a church must be missionary minder
to be Cliristiike, to vitalize life, an«
to obey.

Rev. J. C. Gentry of Moraviar
Fails, and Mrs. R. R. Faw, of North
Wilkcsboro, both spoke on "Women
and Temperance." Rev. Gentry stressedthe need of teaching temperance
through the homes and the schools
and Mrs. Faw of how it Was out
mission to create a citizenry who refusedto drink since temperance and
missions go hand in hand.

Rev. (J. C*. Graham Speaks
' Stewardship as a Christian Responsibility'was ably discussed bj

Rev. G. C. Graham from the AmanthaChurch of Watauga County. Basinghis remarks on the twelfth chap-
ici w uaivc, ~v ti s'.s iu to, lit yi«jtureda faithful and intelligent stewardas one who gives his life, his tune,
his talents and his means to the glory
of God arid the good of humanity.

Rev. and Mrs. H. K. King, both of
North Wilkcsboro, delivered inspiringmessages on the Far East. Rev.
Mr. King cho3e for his subject "East
and West" and as a text Ezra fourth
chapter and second verse, "Let us
Build Together." Mrs King, in Orientalcostume, told about the women in
China, describing their customs and
mode of dressing. She had on dislay
a Iia'tiucr ill VvimmSB anu JoyranCGC
articles.
The district message by Mrs. J. L.

Woltz. secretary, of Mount Airy, was
lull of deep thought and helpful suggestions.She said that the district
overpaid its pledge and twelve societieshad made the honor roll. In hei
inspirational talk she pleaded for eacii
one to keep Christ's wo-d and His
commandments, so thai Ho will come
and abide with us and help us to live
anil do daily the things He wants us
to do.

Worth Discusses Laymen
Mr VV. II. Worth of Jefferson

speaking on the responsibility of f

layman, urged better attendance up
on the church services and Sundai
School. Miss Mary Reid Moore, a pri
mary teacher ir. the Boone school
told about our obligation to the childriedof our churches, brought oul
the necessity of building a new spiritualcliurch of religious education tc
meet the needs of our youth.

Others contributing to the program
were Rev O R Stafford of Jefferson,
on "The Cliurch and Peace"; Rev. C
G. Hefner of Sparta, on "The Church
and Its Spiritual Life"; following
Rev. Hefner's talk, Mrs. C. H. Hulcher,of Wilkcsboro, read a spiritual
life poem by Noreen Dunn. The ?of*U>lrolaHnnQ rn-A«rQm \fan n-Iunn V-.,.

Miss Lizzie Hisle. of North Wilkesboro,and Mrs. J. L. Tnskeep, of Sparta.'.'What Should the Missionary ProgramExpect of Each Auxiliary Financially."
A vocal duet, "Who Could It Be

But Jesus," was beautifully rendered
by Miss Ollie Jean Coffey and Mr.
Moir Ayers, both students at AppalachianState.

Miss Marjorie Faw, a senior at
Guilford College, who is preparing for
a missionary the foreign fields, was
introduced to the group by Mrs
Woltz. Miss F'aw is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Faw, of North
Wilkesboro.

Splendid reports were submitted by
from the different societies

and the count of number from each
of the fourteen societies in the zone
showed North Wilkesboro to have the
largest representation. The North
Wilkesboro Methodist Auxiliary will
be hostess for the next meeting, which
is scheduled to meet in September.
At the noon hour a picnic lunch was
enjoyed in the basement of the

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY
The Watauga County Ministerial

Asociation will hold its regular
monthly meeting next Monday at 10
o'clock, in the ladies' parlor of the
Boone Methodist Church. The associationis made up of the ministers of
the various denominations of the
county, and these are all eligible to
membership in the Association. The
association meets on the Monday afterthe first Sunday in each month.
Ail ministers of the county are asked
to take note of the meeting date, and
those not now members are cordiallyinvited to attend the March meeting.

J. C. CANIPE. President
G. C. GRAHAM, Secretary.

$1.50 PACKAGE, now $1.00
$1.00 PACKAGE, now 00c

BOONE DRUG CO,
The BEXAIL Store
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| Heir to Astor Fortune
I Goes to Work

Accepts 825-a-Wcek Job With
Shipping Company.

lJ NEW YORK. John Jacob Astor
lj III (above), has landed a job and

gone to work. Though heir to millions,he has taken a job at the bottomof a shipping business at the
salary of $25 per week. He says
he intends to learn, "from the bottomup."

MRS. GILBERT HODGES
DIES AT HOME IN TEXAS

Mrs. Ella Hodges, wife of the late
Gilbert Hodges, native YV'ataugan,
died in Lubbock. Texas, on February
23. according to a belated report
reaching relatives here. A clipping
from a Lubbock newspaper follows:

"Mrs. Ella Hodges was the wife of
Gilbert Warren Hodges; she was
born in Montgomery County, Texas. ,

January 16. 1S52, and died in Lubbock.Texas. February 23, 1935. ]
"In 1892 the Hodges made the run t

into the Cheyenne and Arapaho countryand moved to Cheyenne, s

"Mrs. Hodges was truly one of the
[pioneers of Cheyenne, assisting in evnxf\i\»>»uaKSB&ihlo. in the. devclnoment
iof the town. No person ever resided
i:i Cheyenne who had more friends.
Tn her latter years she became afflictedwith lieafness and a greatly.' impaired eyesight, yet her presence
was always welcomed by friends.

'Mrs Hodges was a devout Chrisi!tia!!, a member of the Presbyterian
5; Church. She expressed her religion in
* practical deeds of loving service.
», 'Funeral services were conducted in
; the Cheyenne Methodist Church by
Rev. D. R. Hunt, assisted by Rev. J.
H. Bradley. Members of the Star performedthe funeral rites of their or[der. Because of a severe storm inter.ment was not made until Monday

» morning when her body was laid to
rest by the side of that of her husbandir, the Cheyenne cemetery, with

'

the Tunard Funeral Rome in charge.
"The numerous floral offerings and

the many friends who came from a
distance to pay iast tribute was a fittinghomage to the exemplary life
portrayed by her character."

Mrs. Hodges was a sister-in-law of
R. R. (Dick) Hodges, who resides

l:»t PnrV- i c,-illn
I. » IUC.

SILVEKSXONE NEWS
Mr. Ray Walker of Boone was a

Saturday night and Sunday visitor of
Mr. Roy Wilson.
Mr. Clyde Wilson of Virginia was

a visitor to Miss Berlie Reece Fridaynight.
r Ecrn to Mr. and. Mrs. C?h l**lie Mitchellon Sunday morning, a son.

Mr. Carl Trippany was the weekendguest of Mrs. Asa Wilson and
family.

Mrs. Sherman Winebarger visited
her parents Sunday.

Mr. Grable Reece and brother, Gur.
ney, are spending the week with their
sister at Lenoir.

Mr. Andy Greer and Mr. Clay Green
and family from Brushy Fork were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Flannery.
Mrs. Spencer Reece, of Zionville,

was a Friday and Saturday night
guest of her son, Coy Reece, here.
The Cove Creek F. F. A. boys gave

a play at the Silverstone School house
on Tuesday and Wednesday night,which drew much interest in the
community. The music and play were
enjoyed by everyone present. Mr.
Grant and Mr. George Farthing gave
interesting talks.

» *

Still it rains. Farmers are gettinganxious to see sunshine as they are
getting behind with their work.

Mrs. Ray Eggers is a very sick ladyat this writing.
Sunday School at Pleasant Grove

Baptist Church is very interesting.
| Mr. J. W. Byers was present Sunday..HB ,.auv a m>c titin. wxucn, was
greatly enjoyed by all.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Proffitt,a son.
Mr. John Mast, who has been in

poor health for some time, is improvingslowly.
Bc.-n to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis

of Si.verstone, in Grace Hospital, a
nine and one-half pound girl. Both

SERVICE
THAT COUNTS!
Expert radio repairing, a

complete line of tubes,batteries and replacement
parts at all times.

K. I. DACUS
NEW RIVER LIGHT AND

POWER COMPANY
Main Street Boone, N. C.

PHONE 60
ic Substitute

14 Years of Experience

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER-!

ALLSBROOK BILL
AFFECTS WATAUGA
Senate Passes Measure to ProhibitParty Chairmen From

Becoming Candidates.

RALE1UH. N. C..Watauga County
was included in the provisions of SenatorJulian Allsbrook's bill as it
passed the Senate Thursday to prohibitthe chairman of a political partyin a county from becoming a candidatefor office, thus reaping the
benefits of having charge of the electionmachinery.
Senator -Vllsbrook had a hard

fight, against many of the old-line
Democrats, and was able to get his
bill through only after about forty
counties liad been exempted from its
provisions in the Senate. Senator Allsbrook.admittedly, faced that conditionin his home county of Halifax
when he ran for his first and onlypolitical office, that of Senator. He
won in spite of the fact that all electionmachinery was in the hands of
his opponent, then county chairman,
but he wants to prevent such a conditionfor other candidates.

It is not fair, he maintained, for
a county chairman, who has named
all of the officials of the county, to
have that advantage over another
candidate. The county chairman may
become a candidate provided he resignsbefore March 1st, and therefore.would have nothing to do with.;
nanfing the officials, the bill provides.
mother and baby are doing fine.
Several people from the Silverstone

community attended the funeral of
Mr. John Isaacs, which was conductedSunday at Benson's Chapel.
Mrs. Annie Kggers died at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oilier on
February 2nd. She had been visiting
in the Culier home for quite a while.
Interment was in the John Mast cemetery.
Mr. Will Wilson of Lynchburg, Va.,

has moved back to the Silverstone
iommunity.

Air. Glenn Tester motored to Boone
Sunday.
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PASSION PLAY " WILL BE
GIVEN AT BENSON'S CHAPEL

Moving pictures of the Passion .

Play, most renowned 01 all religious
drama. filmed during the enactment ,

of it in its native setting of Ober- <

amergau, Bavaria, will be presented
in Hensons' Chapel Methodist Church j
on Friday evening. April 12, at 8:15 t
o'clock The picture reels are owned (
and used by team number eight of j
the Billy Sunday Evangelistic Clubs ,

of Winston-Salem. Tliis celebrated pageantdrama of the entire life of j
Christ is given by the natives of Ober. .

amergau every ten years. On these
years and during its continuous presentationstens of thousands of people
from various nations go to Oberainergauto witness the play. The privilegeof seeing the movie film of this
celebrated work should be welcomed
by all.
Preceding the showing of the picturethe women of Hezison Chapel

will serve a supper in the basement
social rooms of the church. Both the
supper and the presentation of the
film are to be church benefit enter-1
prises Tickets are to be on sale to
include NUh features, adults 35c, chil-
dren 25c, For those who only wish to
see the moving picture, tickets will be
15c and 10c. The proceeds will be used
for the church and parsonage.

WATAUGA REPRESENTED IN
WAKE FOREST ENROLLMENT

WAKE FOREST. N. C.Watauga
County's representative among Wake
Forest College's 1.000 students this
year is J. A. Hodges of Boone. Hodg-
cs. a son of Dr and Mrs. J. M.
Hodges, is a freshman in the academ-
ici school.
Through the generosity of her 15.-!

000 alumni and other friends. Wake;
Forest lias just completed a $600,000
building program, all of which is paid
ex'-ept about $60,000. and funds arc;

luiun.g i.i. r
A new administration buildingWait Hall), medical building, and

concrete stadium are now in use.
A 5150,000 gymnasium will be coin-

pletori T i nt month and will be dedicatedat commencement in May.
Plenty of green feed in the way of

small grain, rape and kale, keeps a
icalthy. heavy-producing poultry
lock on the farm of C. K. Barrier;iharriis Onnnfv
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HAGAMAN McGUIRE
ENLISTS IN U. S. MARINES

Savannah, Ga..Hagaman McCnire,
19 years old. son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. tu. McGuire of Todd, enlisted last
veek at the Marine Corps Recruiting
Station. Savannah. Ga.
Private McGuire left for Parris Isanti.S. C., where the Marine Corps

maintains a training center for rerruits.The training period at Parris
Island will be for three months, after
vfcich McGuire will be advanced to
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other units for further training
While in training he wiJl reccivrthorough instructions in rifle and pistol practice, drills, inspections andthe responsibilities of a Marine
McGuirc graduated from ElklandHigh School in 1933, where he held thedistinction of being the third highestin intellectual ability of any studentin the county. He won honors

as one of the best basket ball playersin the county, and also won amedal for high-scoring at AopaluchianCollege.

er Crops
and Potatoes
Give your potatoes, cabbage
and other crops the full support
of Armour's seren active plant
foods. Armour Fertilizers supplya balanced ration of the
major plant foods and, in addition,minor or secondary plant >
foods which are also essential.
Armour s also improves the soil,
for crops to follow. Non-acid
forming, it leaves no harmful
acids in the soil. Made in nearbyplants.to suit your land and
crops. See us for all your fertilizer

needsPearson's Store
& M. C. Holler
BOONE, N. C.
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INDER ENGINES
of all, in buying and operating
st cost and operating cost. And
are.Chevrolet Trucks. They
mum operating economy, too,
linder engines. And they will
ear after year, because Cheveliabilityinto them that their
ig costs are low. You get top
that's exactly what you want

rour nearest Chevrolet dealer
I lowest prices.
rHorr. Michigan
. C. terms. A General Motors Value

7

*7'A-Ton Stake, $720
flu?" Wheolbaie)

Above are list prices of commercialcars at Flint, Mich,Specialequipmcntextra.*DualuzkxIm and tires $20 extra.Prices subject to change withoutnotice.
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